
Midway Village+ Unveils a Place for All of Us
Powerhouse Team Introduced, Plans for Sports Arena Site and Surrounding Properties

Shared at Community Event in Point Loma

OCTOBER 18, 2021 (SAN DIEGO, CA)---Midway Village+ introduced its all-star team, shared
its plans for the Sports Arena site, and unveiled its new website Sunday at a community event
in Point Loma.

“We believe we have the best plan and the best team, but this is a competitive process so
we’re going to need your support to bring this plan to life,” project executive David Malmuth
told the crowd at Stone Brewing. “This is a plan designed specifically for San Diego but this
process is just beginning, and our plan will evolve and become stronger as we hear from you
and other members of the community.”

The Midway Village+ plan for the 49-acre Sports Arena site includes 5 central elements that will
inspire and create a place for all of us:

1. Affordable Homes for low-income and middle-income families.
2. New Sports Arena built and financed by Oak View Group, the largest private arena

developer in the world.
3. New 12-Acre Central Park that will serve the entire Midway District.
4. New temporary home for the San Diego Loyal soccer club that will activate the site and

connect more kids and adults to soccer.
5. PLUS a New permanent Soccer Stadium for the Loyal.

The Midway Village+ team grew out of the Midway Sports & Entertainment District or MSED.
That team bid on the Sports Arena site last year and lost by 2 points under the previous mayor,
but it enjoyed overwhelming community support. That plan won the city’s virtual open house
competition for most favored plan by a wide margin over the competing plan — 64% to 18%
with 18% undecided.

In addition to the rebrand, we have enhanced our team – adding Oak View Group, MAAC and
others – and our plan. We took these steps because Mayor Todd Gloria recently re-launched

http://www.midwayvillageplus.com/
https://manolatospa.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c86410efcf6aaaf4d6908427&id=a300a80b05&e=fda4970467


the process to redevelop the Sports Arena site in order to comply with the surplus lands act
governing the 49-acre city-owned property. The redevelopment criteria includes an emphasis
on affordable housing and a new or refurbished arena.

Affordable Homes for All of Us
We believe creating a variety of homes for people at all levels of affordability will make a more
equitable and diverse community.

That’s why Midway Village+ provides housing options for all income levels. Our affordable
housing partners, BRIDGE Housing and MAAC, are experts in collaborating with communities
to provide life-changing, equitable housing solutions. Waterford Property Company is our
middle-income housing partner. Waterford has an impressive track record of working with cities
in California and Arizona to produce thousands of middle-income homes.

Our plan exceeds the state requirement of 25 percent affordable, and goes well beyond that –
more than half the homes will be affordable or built for middle-income or working families. The
remaining homes will be a variety of market rate products developed by Toll Brothers.

It’s also important to highlight BRIDGE is one of only a handful of affordable housing
developers in California that has experience building at the capacity planned for Midway
Village+.

“We know the need for affordable homes and middle-income homes is tremendous throughout
our region, which is why our plan puts such an emphasis on housing San Diegans can afford,”
said Aruna Doddapaneni, Senior Vice President of Development for BRIDGE Housing.
“BRIDGE is looking forward to creating a diverse and inclusive community with a variety of
housing choices.”

Arnulfo Manriquez, President and CEO of MAAC, added: “MAAC is proud to be part of the
all-star team that will bring Midway Village+ to fruition. As a catalyst of affordable housing for
working families, we’re ensuring equitable access to economic opportunities for all San
Diegans. Together, we’re building a strong and vibrant community we can all be proud of.”

New Sports Arena
Midway Village+ includes a new sports and entertainment facility that will attract professional
sports teams, Esports events, and leading entertainment events. It will seat approximately
15,000 fans and be designed by Populous, a global architectural design firm. Live Nation will
serve as promoter. The arena will be privately financed and built by Oak View Group, the
largest private arena developer in the world.

Oak View Group just opened the first-ever carbon neutral arena, the Climate Pledge Arena in
Seattle. Over the next 18 months, Oak View Group will open 5 new arenas across the globe:

1. UBS Arena - New York (end of November)
2. Enmarket Arena – Savannah, Georgia (January 2022) 
3. Moody’s Center – Austin, Texas (April 2022)
4. Coachella Valley Arena – Palm Desert California (December 2022) 
5. Co-op Live Arena – Manchester, United Kingdom (January 2023)

“We’ve built arenas ranging in size from 10,000 to 22,500 seats in all corners of the globe and
we’ve long-viewed San Diego as a jewel,” said Francesca Bodie, President of Business
Development for Oak View Group. “Our team will work with the community to create a

https://manolatospa.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c86410efcf6aaaf4d6908427&id=a300a80b05&e=fda4970467
https://bridgehousing.com/
https://maacproject.org/
https://www.waterfordco.com/
https://www.tollbrothers.com/
https://populous.com/
https://www.livenation.com/
https://www.oakviewgroup.com/


memorable space that reflects the needs of the market, but I can tell you it will be a world-class
facility that will draw top concerts, comedians, sports teams, and others.”

New Central Park
We believe public open space is essential to wellbeing. It’s why our plan started as an open
space plan. Midway Village+ includes a new 12-acre regional park that will serve as a “central
park” for the entire Midway District. The community also includes a skate park, walking and
biking baths, and a stream for everyone to enjoy.

New Home for San Diego Loyal
We believe in the potential for soccer greatness in San Diego. It’s why our plan invests heavily
in professional soccer but also makes soccer available to everyone, including children.

The San Diego Loyal soccer club debuted in 2020 and its loyal fans continue to grow in
number as the team continues to rack up wins on the pitch.

The modular soccer stadium planned for Phase 1 of Midway Village+ will activate the site,
provide immediate returns for the city and the Midway District, and give the Loyal and its fans a
new home for up to 10 years. It also will create numerous soccer opportunities for all skill levels
and connect more kids and parents to the game.

New Permanent Soccer Stadium for the Loyal
Our plan extends beyond the 49-acre Sports Arena site and includes the adjacent 17-acre site
directly to the northwest. Here is where we propose locating a new privately financed
permanent soccer-specific stadium with approximately 20,000 seats and additional housing,
including affordable housing.

“Obviously we appreciate the investment in soccer by Midway Village+ and the opportunities it
creates for the Loyal and our fans, but this plan and this team is about so much more than
soccer,” said Ricardo Campos, president of San Diego Loyal. “It’s inclusive and diverse and
bursting with goodness. It’s a place for all of us.”

Our TEAM
The Midway Village+ team is second to none. Our team has strong local roots and also
includes leading experts from outside the region with decades of experience here in San Diego
and across the globe. Two of our master developers, Toll Brothers and Oak View Group, have
multi-billion dollar balance sheets.

● BRIDGE Housing (master developer and affordable housing developer)
● Toll Brothers (master developer and market-rate housing developer)
● Oak View Group (master developer and arena developer and operator)

o Populous (arena’s architect)
o Live Nation (arena’s entertainment promoter)

● MAAC (affordable housing developer)
● Waterford Property Company (middle-income housing partner)
● San Diego Loyal Soccer Club (soccer venues developer and operator)
● CRUZAN (hotel, office, and retail developer)
● AVRP (architect)
● McCullough Landscape Architecture (landscape architect/urban designer)
● David Malmuth Development (entertainment developer and project executive)
● London Moeder Advisors (financial/market/strategic real estate advisor)



Collaborators/Supporters
● Challenged Athletes Foundation
● San Diego Sport Innovators
● Circulate San Diego
● New Children’s Museum
● Mesa Rim Climbing Gym
● Kobey’s Swap Meet*
● Phil’s BBQ*

*non-exclusive

“Challenged Athletes is honored to stand among this group of team members and supporters,”
said Virginia Tinley, Chief Executive Director of Challenged Athletes Foundation. “All of us
believe in the promise of Midway Village+. We hope to earn the support of numerous San
Diegans and city leaders.”

Malmuth, the project executive, added: “Our team is committed to developing locally based,
community focused programming that will help everyone find multiple activities to enjoy at
Midway Village+, a place that will capture the spirit of outdoor living and healthy lifestyle that
defines San Diego. Our plan should be viewed as a critical step to catalyze and inspire quality
development throughout the Midway District.

“We will create an art-filled place employing the talents of local and international artists that will
serve to both beautify the experience and inspire all residents and visitors. And Midway
Village+ will showcase San Diego’s leadership in sustainable design, smart mobility solutions,
sports innovation and active lifestyle businesses; and through these initiatives, it will foster
local entrepreneurship. It’s really, as we like to say, tomorrow’s San Diego – a new pedestrian
village for all of us.”

Media Contacts
Tony Manolatos tony@manolatospa.com
David Malmuth david@davidmalmuthdevelopment.com

For more information, please visit www.midwayvillageplus.com
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